How do Child Development Teams work? Findings from a UK national survey.
The area of child disability is the 'Cinderella' of community child health services. It lacks a clear commissioning model, agreed quality standards or guidance on the level of resources required. In this climate of uncertainty, a national survey of Child Development Teams was undertaken in order to describe their basic structure and processes. The paper reports information from 242 multidisciplinary teams providing local services, with statutory funding, to children with neurodevelopmental disability and their families. The picture presented is encouraging in part. For example, 79% of teams operate from a Child Development Centre, which may be expected to enhance team communication. In terms of the initial assessment process for a developmentally delayed child, most teams (91%) report that they would hold a case discussion afterwards, although only 74% would always include parents, and only 70% always give their report(s) to parents. The impression of management practices is weak, with only 62% giving a clear answer about who manages the team, and less than half having a written policy or contract for the team's work. The survey findings provide a sampling framework from which further evaluative research can be generated.